The 28th Amendment

1. A New and Necessary Amendment
   • Your group must create and promote a new amendment to the United States Constitution
   • Within your group you can be
     o Project Manager
     o Researcher
     o Advertising Director
     o Writer
     o Creative Director
     o Spokesperson
     o Artist/Graphic Designer
     o Tech Expert
     o Editor
     o Or create your own jobs!

2. Possible topics of your amendment
   • Research and discuss topics that interest your group
   • Choose One!
     o Net Neutrality
     o No discrimination based on gender
     o Universal Basic Income
     o Rights for Artificial Intelligent Beings
     o Control and rules for Artificial Intelligence
     o Space Exploration and Colonization (International Law on Space, freedom to explore)
     o Banning weapons of mass destruction
     o Global Warming, Climate Change, Clean Energy Rules
     o Curtailing the power of the president (presidential powers)
     o Changing the Electoral Vote-College
     o Right to Privacy – technological devices, home technology
     o Universal Healthcare
     o American Citizenship Rules
     o Right to higher education (should it be compulsory, paid for, etc.)
     o Or think of your own!

3. Presentation Must Include:

   1. Written Component
      • You can write this as a
        o Voter Guide
        o Pamphlet
        o PowerPoint/Prezi
        o Magazine/Newspaper Article
        o Blog
        o Pop-up book
        o Flip book
        o Display
• This must include:
  • The name of your group or committee
  • A Catchy Title for the 28th Amendment
  • An explanation of the underlying problem the amendment is addressing
  • Text of the amendment
    o Add in
      ▪ What is your amendment about?
      ▪ Hoped for outcome/effects of the amendment
  • The process to get the amendment approved
    o Explain Article 5

2. Promotion of the Amendment
  • How will your group convince Congress and the states to pass this amendment?
  • Be creative, advertise the amendment for Congress and the voters in your presentation. Use text and visuals.
  • Ideas
    • You can promote your new amendment by creating a(n)
      o Infomercial
      o Movie Preview Format
      o Art Project: Mural, Graphic Novella, Storyboard
      o A comprehensive series of memes
      o A Mini-Musical
      o PowerPoint/Prezi
      o Display Board
      o Or think of your own presentation!

3. Presentation: Gallery Walk